
SANITARI IPROVEBENTS.
(See page 296.)

E always hiail with satisfaction~
any improvements in bouse-
hold saitary appliances-par-
ticularly improvements in the
construction of water closets-
and we have anxiously looked
forward to the day when some
contrivance might be invented

- that wouid no longer necessi-
- tate the use of a tmap to the

soit pipe, and which is gener-
ally placed iîumediately beside
the closet pan. Lt is, therefore,
with mucli pleasure that we

le-rs an iniprovement i te c nstucieofof wate
lesrecently invented by Mr. iRobertson, Manager of

"onltreal iRolling Milis, w1hich entirely doos away
ht thel objectionable soil-pipe trap, which, when
.double valves are closed, so perfectly seals the basin

1n8t anIy access thereto of gas frein below, that, un]es
YWe withdrawvn, it would be alinost impossible for

emffuvia to rise up into the roomi ; it has also anotheri
It &dvantage, viz. :that none of it.4 workiug parts are
ý1Y tO get out of order, as it combines g,1reat simphicity
'etiOla with durability of miaterial, and evidently will
fol Years without requiring re palilS.

We have examined it very carefully, and Leed that we
'ePeak highly in its Laver. We are aware. too, that

lm beenl trie(] iii place,; wbiere ne ethier clo'set would
P down the foui effluvia, and it-s siuccessa ha-- been per-
SWe pronounce it te bc a Iirst-class cleset, nearly

that can be desired, and must in time corne into
use.

' lventor, in a mode8try-worded circular, describffs
ato asfoilows :

X>POinting out his improvements in Water Closets, he does
4sire in the least to detract from the inerits of previous in-

tion8; but siniply to show how one great objection alone,
tlehte Publie have to the Trap, has beeii entirely over-

Th 'nain point of complaint, against the Trap has
n'that iti l s partially full of effeta, whicb, wheu ini Con-W ater, decomposes rapidly, forming gascs icih rise inp

juto the water closet trunk, and escape into the roomn whenever
the cioset is used. So weil la this fact now ascertained, that the
higbest saxîitary authorities in Great Britain have styled them
" cesspool abominations ;" and yet, heretofore, no cioset bas been
considered sanitary without having some interpouition of
the sort between. the main pipe and the basin. This serions im-
pediment to having a perfectly odoriess closet is now compietely
remedied by his newly patented improvement.

The closet does away with the objectionabie trap to, the soil-
pipe, the action being as foiiows: In raisilg the handle, Iboth
vaives are simultaneously opened, and the water and effeta de-
scend in a body towards the main sewer, leaving a vacuum ini
the upper part of the soil-pipe, which vacuum is immediately
filied from the basin, and before any reaction can take place, the
valves close, and are re-seaied with fresh water, therefore it is im-
possible for any gas to escape upwards. In connection with the
valves are two trapped overflows, through which no effeta entera,
and whiclî are always filied with fresh water, and every time the
basin is enîptied fresh water is renewed in both.

But, in addition to the closet being perfectly odorless, it bai
other advantages, which give it a strong dlaim to public patron.
age. First1, its coat is not any more than any firet-clasa ciSet now
in use 8Sendly, its8 great strength and simplicity of action
eombined, there being no wire attacliments, or any complicated
arrangements, ta get out of order.

It bas been tested and found to act in the moet satisfactory
manner, and in situations where other ciosets have entirely failed
te keep down foul gases, it has proved most effectuai."

In connection with this water closet Mr. Robertson
has invented an AUTOMÂTIC SUPPLY TANK, which is quite
a littie gem in its line, and will entirely supersede the
lumbersonie overhead tank which at premt occupieeso
much roem in amail closets.

This miniature tank, for ordinary use, does not oocupy
altegrether a cubie foot of space, and can be placed. on a
brackot in any convenient corner of the room. Lt is
worked by the water closet lever, and will just run out a
certain quantity of water and no nore--which quafltity
can be ztraduated at will-and yet is 80 s8trong that it
wili (according to, size) resist a pressure of froin 50 to
150 and upwards. Lt cannot get out of order, for
there are no weak points about it, such as 8pringe or
wire8, everything is direct acting. Lt is a tank, too, that
can neyer get, foui, which is one of the greateat objections
te that of the present form,-which from the accumula-.
tion of impure matter at ita bottoin, xnonth after mouth,
so fouis the water that it gives off almoat as poi8onoua
gases as the cioset it is supposed to wash ont and purify.

Evp.-n those whose intereets the adoption of this tank is
likely te affect have fairly acknowledged it te be not only


